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CK««I JTJL.I 

JUADIBS' FAIB.—The ladies will appear 
ia tke costume of "ye olden time" at the 

. Fair thia evening. 

B©w Ti»* river it slowly r is tag aft this 
point, owing to the late thaw. 

S&T The Ferry Co. were cattiag the 
ice from the boat Mill Boy yester
day, and she will make her regular trips 
to-day. 

BIN*FIT.—-WO understand thai two 
•ery beautiful and highly gifled young 
ladies, holding high positions in the social 
circles of Keokuk, are preparing to make 
their first appearance on any stage on 
the occasion of the benefit of Mr. Chas. 
J. Fjffe, which occurs during the present 
season. 

JC-irThe wood market waaconsiderably 
thronged yesterday, and the article waa 
Well up in the figures. 

*S-Y esterday afternoon a little daugh
ter of Mr. Jas. Estes was run over by a 
sleigh on Main street, between 7th and 
8th. No very serious damage was done 
to the little one, but as the accident was 
occasioned by carelessness let this be a 
warning to drivers to "keep their eyes 
open," and not go at an unlawful rate of 

-speed in the principle streets of the city. 
Yesterday everything resembling a sleigh 
was brought into requisition, and the 
recklessness of some o£ the drivers wa* 
alaruiinc. 

ATUENIUM. — Notwithstanding there 
was another entertainment in our city 
last evening that drew largely oa oar citi 
Sena, there wis an excellent boose at the 
Athenenm attd the acting was superb. 
We heard it remarked by several that it 
far exceeded anything that they bad ever 
before witnessed, either here or elsewhere. 
All were delighted, and every put was 
fully sustained. 

This grand play will be repeated again 
this evening at the earnest request of the 
flntire audience. It is acknowledged to 
be the best thing of the season, and to* 
night will be the last time that it will bo 
presented in oar city. Reooliect this, sod 
go and see it. 

£fTThe lsdies have positively refused 
to excuse any one from attending the 
Fair for the benefit of the soldiers at the 
great hall in the Estes House. Remem
ber this, and favor them with jour pres
ence. 

PoptriiA* SomMiff,—(,Le% ne make 
the ballads of a nation," said Fletcher, of 
Saltoan, "and 1 care not who makes its 
laws/' "Let me sell the people of Keo-
kak their holiday books," aayB Lowry, of 
(he Kiws Depot, "and I care not who 
make their ballads." So it is true that 
an elegant and handsome present has a 
wonderful effect on a person, and to pur
chase this present go,to Lowry's. He 
has a large and splendid assortment of 
holiday books, Family Bibles, Prayer 
Books, rich and elegant, Photograph Al
bums, Juvenile Books of all kinds. Pie-
tures, Reward Cards, Games, &o 
Give him • call. 

yquThe ladies will set a loach at the 
hall.this afternoon from to 4 p. it.—-
Business men, bear this in wind. 

J&&' 'Ihe residence ut J. Hanson, re
ft idiug on Bank street,was brokeu into on 
Sunduy evening and ^orne twenty dollars 
in tnoney aud an overcoat and shawl were 
taken. Tho house waB entered by pry 

lag off a bolt on the back door. 
We hope something will be done to stop 

this wholesale thieving io our city, as 
scarcely a night passes without some 
house being broken opeo. 

£3T If you wish to get a good family 
Sewing Machine that you will never re
gret purchasing, buy the Florence, or 
Singer Mttchiue, which will do all that 
others claim to do and many things that 
others cannot do. C. H. EMERSON, 4th 
street, is agent for the sale of them. Go 
and see them operate. 

I&* The Eagle, which has been ice-
l>ound for the past few days, will com-
menoe to day making her regular trips 
sgsin. 

£W Our streets were olive with busi
ness yesterday, people were in town witn 
sleighs loaded with produce, chickens, 
turkeys, &c., with which to grace the 
tables of our citizens on Chtistmas. 

^ayEvery good-looking young man in 
the city is wanted at the Ladies' Fair this 
evening. 

MT" Cora ia selling oa oar streets at 
from 75 to 85 cents per bushel, and is 
scarce at that. It is thought that it will 
aeon be one dollar per bushel. 

£W It waa impossible for taaios to 
cross the Des Moines river yesterday 
after 10 o'clock on the ice, which had 
melted so as to bccome wholly unsafe. 

ATTEBTIOH 1—E. K. Hart, at the Hoc-
•wr t>U>re, has one of the fineat assort 
ment of dress silks to be found in our 
city. Go and buy a pattern and make 
your wife or daughter a valuable holiday 
preaent. Hia prices defy competition, as 
Sit tiis customers can testify. 

fiaiAK. DOWN.—-On bunday last a sin 
gle sleigh, containing a lady and gentle 
•tan, broke down opposite J. Vansant't 
grocery, situated at the corner of Maia 
and 7th streets, throwing them into the 
Street, but without injuring either. 

J#"Provide yourself with holiday pres-
at the Fair this evening. 

The icc in the river has almost 
•topped running. It is, however, frosen 
solid almost half across from the opposite 
ahore, but a few daya like yeaterday will 
elaar it out altogether. 

SNOW.—Yesterday atmost IN!shed the 
sleighing here; the sua shone warm and 
the snow melted fast. Oar young people 
were all out, determined to 'Tfoprot# 
while it iastad. 

Fotrao.—Yesterday, on the pavement 
in front of the Billings, a pocket-book, 
which the owner can get by calling at tbe 
Deming House, proving property, and 
paying for this notice, 

tW Brownell has the best assortment 
of books for the holidays ever offered in 
Keokuk, comprising; fine poets, gift books, 
annuals, family bibles, photograph albumc, 
Ac., movable picture books for children, 
something entirely new. Ever)body is in
vited to call and examine the stock. I 

About Holiday Preaauta. 1 

WDIM to BCT THKM.—At this time 
this question is asktd by the heads of 
families and others desiring to make pres
ents to friends. The columns of the 
GATE CITY are carefully scanned each 
moruing for notices giving the desired 
information, and in accordance with no
tices therein published tbe bonnet and 
shawl is donned immediately after break
fast, and some establishment is visited 
where the best and moat valuable articles 
are to be purchased. Acting upon the 

supposition that all do not know just 
where to go we will just whisper (don't 
tell anybody, for other dealers wouldn't 
like it) that our friend, Ed. F. Brownell, 
has a most beautiful assortment of cplejn-
did Gift Books, and an endless stock of 
children's Toy Books, some new and very 
ingenious styles. It is not necessary for 
us to say that your every wish can be sat
isfied. You will always find Mr. Brownell 
in the most cheerful humor, and willing 
to sell every book in his house, at tbe low
est pricc. .ThaC i the place to go. 

tW At J. W. Ogdeu's Bookstore may 
be seen an elegant stock of Photographic 
Albums—certainly tbe largest and great
est variety ever brought to the city — 
Purchaser* can select from Boston. New 
York or Philadelphia manufactures. A 
Photograph Album is a suitable gift for 
the holidays. if. , : 

The place to get a handsome win
ter bonnet of velvet, silk or straw, is at 
Mra. Williamson's, No. 71 Maia atreet, 
between Second and Third. tf 

CAR GOODS I DBT Goons !—The New 
York Store is so full of winter dry goods 
that the Agent, Mr. Gregg, is determined 
to sell the present stock at greatly reduced 
prices. A large lot of cloaks will be sold 
at a small advance over cost price, and an 
endless variety of shawls, dress goods, 
and pant stuffs, are offered at prices to 
suit tbe most stringent economists. A 
large variety of hoods, nubias, bead 
dresses, woolen hosiery, Ac., &e. Just 
received a few docen of gentlemena' kid 
gloves, at 50 oenu a pair j a superior ar
ticle of yard wide linen at 40 cents a yard. 
Bargain seekers and those anxieua to 
make holiday presents to their friends 
should go at once to tbe New York Store 
and secure some of tbe bargains now 
offering thore. Remember the place, 
corner of the Estes House. 

2w M. Gaaao, Agent. 

POST Ovjrica DXPARTMBITT, ) . 

WA»&IB«TO*, Dec. 16, '68. J 

Hon. Jat. F. ffilattm, Houte of Reprt-

utUatirtt: 

Sra: Incompliance with year reqtest 
the Poatmaater General has cosaented to 
A-extead route No. 10,929, Augusta td 
Primrose, to end at Farmington, and to 
improve the frequency of service to<*ix 
time a wpek, to take effect on the 1st Jan
uary, 1864. The necessary instructions 
to the parties to carry th« order into 4flfect 
were issued to-day. 

'^^Very respectfully, 
. iH.i * l Your ob't servsat, 

Gao. W. MCLITXAV, 

tod Asst. P. M. General, 

MW The popalar idea n that when 
•saakrats build their hoeaes high, the 
winter will be of more than ordinary «e-
verity, and as it is alleged that the mnak-
rats have been building high this seaaoo, 
the present winter is to be a very cold 
one. An old trapper concroverts this idea, 
and eays that the cauee of the high baild-
ing is the anticipated high water. In 
•ery cold winters the water in the streams 
and marshes is low, and muskrats do nut 
then want lofty houses. He thinks the 
probabilities sre that we shall have a large 
asseuat of rain and mud tbe present sea
son. 

CALLUTQ CARDS.—It is expeeted that 
on New Years day a great many "calls" 

ill be made, and it is possible that tome 
bo may "call" on that day will "receive" 
"call" from "Uncle Samuel" on the 5th 

of January. A neat card, no doubt, would 
be highly prised. Cards are neatly and 
promptly printed at the GATI CITY JOB 

OMICI. 1 

4#* Geo. Blair waa in St. Louis at last 
accounts, on his way to Washington to take 
his seat in Congress. 

Gen. Eastin Morris, Receiver of 
Publio Monies, at the lows City Land 
Office during tbe administration of Presi
dents Taylor and Fillmore, and sine-? them 
retired fn m pullic life, residing at his 
homestead at '"Tulip Hill," near Iowa j 
City, died at the latter place on the llth I 
instant, having removed to the city a j 
few weeks before. Tho deceased was j 
sixty nine years of sge; was a native ©f' 
Kentucky, but during his earlier life wss| 
successively a ciiiren of Ohio, Missouri, 
Tennessee and Iowa ; coming to this State j 
in 1844, and holding his first public of
fice in Iowa as Recorder of the Supreme 
Court under tbe Territorial Government. 
He had also served in the army in Tenn
essee, under Gen. S»m Houston. Tbe 
Republican, from which wc condense tbe 
above facts, speaks of the deceased io the 
highest terms of praise. 

tW If we expect ever to live with the 
rebels in a Union, we should endeavor tio 
make ourselves as sgreeable, am] not as 
disagreeable, as possible.—[New York 
World. 

The way "to make ourselves as agree
able as possible" to the rebels ia to take 
sides with them and against the Govern
ment. This the World and its co-laborers 
are doing. 

COXVICTIO* OF THS NOBLS COUNTY 
(O.,) RIOTKBS.—Judge Leavitt, of thie 
District Court of the United States at 
Cincinnsti, a few days ago, overruled a 
motion for a new trial on behalf of the 
Noble county rioters. In passing sen
tence upon them the Judge said : 

In awarding tbe sentence of the law 
against you, I would exclude tho possibil
ity of even a suspicion of vindictiveness 
on the part of the Government. Upon 
tbe whole, after full reflection, I shall ad 

— Among other equally important 
accusations, the Copperhead papers eom-
plain that Mr. Lincoln has carried on ths 
wsr againtt the rebels ia a utanner greatly 
offensive totheui—that he has made them 
jnat as mad as they c*n be, In ahorfc 
Mr. Lincoln bas made hhbself a$d hia 
administration very unpopular in Dixie. 
Ibis is bad for Uaait Aha 1 

judge tbe defendanta, McFerren and 
Cjylo, to pay each a fine of $500 and 
coats. The defendant. Racey is more 
guilty than the others, and it is my daty 
to make a discrimination against him. IU 
is adjudged to pay a fine of $1,000 and 
stand committed until the fine and his 
proportion of the oosts are paid. 

Mu Alexandria, Egypt, will soon b/b 
lighted with gas. Pompey's Pillar will be 
a lamp-poet. 

tW The Viceroy of Egypt will soon 
haves capital of nearly 91,000,000 in 
steam plows on his own estates. 

—Rev. E. S. Norrit^ Agent of tbe 
Iowa Sanitary Commiasion, is announced 
to lecture in different parts of Dubuque 
county. The Times says: 

"Mr. Norris will spend the winter 
canvassing the Northern part of the State, 
explaining the reoent action of the Com
mission, how the contributions are dis
tributed, and laboring to infuse new vigor 
and life ioto all loeal Sanitary Societies. 

moBTSNT I»» CiaiOIV OF THE 8U-
PaB«B«evaT aw BBLATNH 
Mus«e£KT Tjixn, 
Under the provisions of the Revaaue 

Law of I860, the peoalty for the non
payment of delinquent taxes was one per 
oenk. upoe tbe amount of the detiiiqqent 
tax for each full month. In 186S this 
provision was repealed and there was ea
se ted in its atead that the Treasurer shall 
coiloct as a penalty for non-payment at 
the sata ef eae per oenk a aaoath for tbe 
first three months, two peVtitifft K'tarath 

MttNlkm MM! JOW pv 

eent. a month for all after aine months. 
Under this lstter set the penalty on taxes 
severs] years delinquent is very heavy, 
and as many persons, especially in this 
county, were utterly unable to pay their 
taxes daring the great financial pressure 
of 1858-9 and *60. It bas operated very 
oppressively upon those who have paid 
at tbe rates therein Bxed. Tbe public will 
therefore be interested iti the following 
deeinon of the Saprette Court, from 
whiph it appears that on all taxea which 
beoome due prior to tbe taking effect of 
tbe act of April, 1862, are to be collocUd 
nnder the provisions of the law of 18G0. 
Some provision should now be made for 
the relief of thoee persons who have paid 
under a mistake of the lsw more than 
they were required: 

DELINQUENT TAXES. 

'* """jl BABTBCW V8. RXM8T. 
1. tUraosracrivE STATUTES. That a 

statute was deaigned to be retrospective 
in its operations will not be implied when 
it does not relate to subjects which woald 
render such a construction necessary from 
considerations of public necesjity. The 
general rule is, that whenever the inten
tion to make it retrospective ia its opera
tion is not clearly expressed oa his lace, 
it will be construed to commence after 
its enactment. 

2. SAMB: HEVKSIX ACT. The Rev
enue act approved April 8th, 1862, (An 
act to amend Chapter 45 of the Revision 
of 1£60, being an act in relation to Reve
nue—Chap. 173, Laws of l8G^f) is not 
introspective in its operation ; and penal 
tiea incurred before tbe taking effect there
of upon taxes delinquent when it went in
to operation should be assessed as pre
scribed by the law under which it was in
curred. 

Apfxal from Ih* DUtrirt Court. 

The facts are stated in the opini on of 
the Court. 

C. C. Noarse, for the appellant. 
I>. Rorer, for the appellees 
I/Owa, J.—This is an amlcible suit 

submitted upon an agreed Matoment of 
fact*, in which the c urt below ia under-
sluo I to hart- found for plaintiff, and de
fendant a;-peari*. 

B*rtruff i< in arrears for tax<"e upon two 
1< ts in linrlington fur tbe >ears 1858, i 
1^30, lStU, 1861, all of which beoou.e! 
delinquent prior to the 1st of March, 1H*>2. : 
The defcottent being Treasurer of Des j 
Moines county, claims to collect t>»e pen- j 
allies provided by Sec. 18, of the M^sion ; 
laws of 1802, page 2«8. Bartruff, the! 
plaintiff, contends that said section and J 
its penalties are prospective, and apply | 
only to tjxas breaming delinquent alter 1 
the passage thereof. 

The object of this proceeding is to ob-' 
tain a judicial construction of tbe Reve
nue Statute of 18*5^, above referred to, 
and to determine whether the same is 
retruepective so as to bring taxes delin
quent prior to its enactments within its 
penalties. 

Wc remark first, that there is a class 
of cases or objects requiting legislative 
relief or assistance, in which it is not 
only competent, but where from conside
rations of a controlling public necessity 
it would seem to be the dictste of wisdom 
that the law-making body should give to 
their enactments a retrospective opera
tion. Aside from thia clags 0f cates, 
within which the statute in question does 
not fall, the general tendency of the judi
cial mind has been, and that two with 
great steadiness of purpoae, both in Eng
land and this country, to hold that unless 
the retrospective intention of the Legisla
ture is clearly expressed upon the face of 
the enactment, it shall be deemed to 
commence «'#» futura. Now there is noth
ing in the Revenue Act approved April 
8tb, 1802, from which it can be reasona
bly inferred that the General Assembly 
meant it to operate retrospectively, and 
we are not at libeity under the principle 
just Btated to give it that construction.— 
The Treasurer, therefore, of Dts Moines 
county is not authorised to enforce the 
penalties of this statute sgainst tax payers 
who became delinquent anterior to the 
time of its taking effect as a law. 

The submission in this oase and tbe 
judgment of the oourt thereon, are both 
more or less inexplicit as it is claimed, 
and the last assignment charges that the 
court erred in not determining whether 
the plaintiff was^liable to any penalties 
for bis default in the event the provisions 
of the act of 1862 were inapplicable, and 
we are asked not to leave this question 
open and unsettled. 

Section 18 of the act of I8t>2 repeals 
the penalty on delinquent taxes contained 
in^Sec. 760 of tbe Revision of i860, sub
ject, however, to the raving clauaes of 
Sec. 29, of the Code, which reads as fol
lows : "Tbe repeal of a statute doss not 
revive a statute previously repealed, nor 
doea auoh repeal affeot any right which 
accrued, any duty imposed, any penalty 
incurred, nor any proceeding commenced, 
under and by virtue of the statute re
pealed." 

Tiie provisions of this section continue 
tho right to enforce tbe penalties that 
shall have accrued under repealed statutes; 
so that it becomes the duty of the collector 
whenever a new Kevenue Liw is passed 
prospective in tts operation according to 
tbe rule above suggested, changing ths 
ffonaltyrpoi delinquent taxes, to collect 
such pennies by virtue of the law under, 
which they were incurred. This rule or 
eonetraetion nsakee tbe daty of county 
collectors a plain one, aad easily to be 
ucdjratood by all parties i a teres ted, whilst 
it oarriee out tbe inteat of the law-^a-
kers. Tbe judgawnt wiH be aftneed, 
hut rendered up in this oattt ,£p eaoh 
for* he folly to set forth the e»£iti(m 
Weia gjivea ef tbe question prsMateo. 

At IMM, ArtaMu, HOVMBHT 30(1, BPHRA1M 
VAUatTisa, * aaatMraf c*.G,T*>r<t SowaCroiiK 
*£*4 *1 year*. 

Tba SMWMd wto had walilail In this ein about 
raart, waa an bosrtt aad iotfaatrioo* maManie, whoa* 
patriotic FCAART and tore oCconotrr eaatti bin to «•-
IWh th#r«ty owtriactat WNK *Ucfc 
ItmiuM hi* LIB, I«|TID| A heart-AFRFEAMI (tfk AO4 

UIMF H«tpl«M ^LLDNI vera Mpiodtit uf>ea hia for 
ttair aorpart. J 

ataertiftmm 

SOip UMSSK,. u. C. BRADLXY 
STAOB MAMAOBK CHAS. J. TTTrV.. 

Taaatay Ivtsisr, Dscsater 6a, IMS, 

SECOND \H.HT , 
sr Of Dm great SeaaaUoD Play tj) 

C A I t t l L L E !  

Or, THE FATE OF A COQUETTE 
Th« aaiae I* performed br Ml*a MATIMA Hrrroa tat 

tfoadrwii of nlghto t<> OTrrfli«iD( aadiaaem in all 
tha prtnetpal Theatre* of ihe Kaat AND Wa«. 

SB aaMaqsenae of Ua extreme length of the gnat play 

. Me Tare* will be Playtl 
* .• . . 1 

CbriKOBM tW>rj 

.CJUCKET ON THE HEARTH! 
Ia preparation forth* Build*?*. 

COLLEEN BAWH—In Active Prrpsntisa. 

19MM at 7 O'el-jck—Cwtaia wilt rlas SMJFC > 

Prices »F ASaitsstea R 
T>r«e« Clrd* 60CTE 
Gallery ...16 ** 

JLJ RFFCRTRT MIL can be procsred BY calling at the 
ee IMIVMB 4 and • U'elock P. M. 

tllKRirt 

FIHE COMPAHY BALL! 

The Sereo'h Aenaal Rail of lae' Tocef America* 
Fir* Ceapahy vlll beg Ttc at the 

HILLINGS HOUSE, 
Priiiy Bvssiof, Jsaaair 

For the Benefit of the Poor. 

Miarmt or 
B C Rooth, H JOA#a, T B Pactereoa, 
6H Utrtii, Kefcert Harris, * H Barrett, 

Pickles In Ttacfar, 4 
Beady for lable me by tbe Ranrel or Doua, 

Feraat* by BOBEBMoa a M)DW. 

Cranberries. 
Por tale by ROBIRTSOS A M<QrER*, 

78 Haia Street. 

Tongues and Rounds. 
'or sale BJ EOBERTSOS FC McQUBBS. 

less JVackarel, 
I> KIIS -Pur aaie BY 

BOBEKTSOB K MctWKBH. 

Mew Cnrrant*. 
HBW BAI8I58, 

NEW CITKOK, 
SSW sri.TA5l Rit>lKB, * 

SOPI SHEI.L AI.MOSD8. 

Peraalaby BOBF.STSOS * MCQUKKB. 
78 MAIN Street. 

eovatTTKa o> aecarno*. 
M C Prrtle-, 
Pr S Kr*«rt, 
Capt FRLFTWA, 
W M A '«M, 
r «»I Ve, 
Geo Hagay, 

V T Prrtttu, 
J-ibn ( arber. 
Ja»n On, 
M S M'goea, 
i I l>a*I«, 
B Wktinkaa 
T P PlaveU, 

B TR|>le«I«B. 
W TlioUnMS. 
8 iranmea, 

A 
r, ii H^it. 

•»« M Blse. 
H S' K«»p4«, 

1» Colliaa, 
Dr J feaiMi, 
A Huttereoa, 
H it ( lark, 
MTri, Hellers, 
B H Powtr. 
J M ~S;ir». 
W H < !cgb«ra. 
Job* Pry, 

rtooa aaxtn. 
Harry Poltou, Jo* 1 
Wn sus»«, J HI 
IB Ueao, 

W 8 Irtne. 
Alexmder RA'aa, 
AIOM> XcCtrty, 
A I, C » CoaMe, 
Saa'l Aieia, 

* W Cligett, JR. 
K ell. 
lie', Vot. s, 
K «1 t 
Warty 
PMAK 

•waic Vf tks Keakak Qaalrilto Baal. 

^yANTED. 

09IE HTKDBED THStll 

PKAIRIE CHICKENS, 
POT "hlch the Uceeet prtre WI'L be PAW IN CASH by 

M. STAFFORD, 

A  N 1 >  F  «  R  8. -

J. O. VOORHIES, 

BAS KOW IB STORE A LA ROB STOCK. OP 

FUML AJTB WOOMj HATS, 

Otter, Betver, Nntkr, Cloth aid Felt 

C A. P 8, 
LADIES' DRESS FURS* 

FUR-TRIMMED SCATING CAPS, 

FINE HOODS AND GLOVES, 

LATKBT STTB.B 

UDIES' Vi.\i AM) FITCH (IlLUKS, 
Clll LI) REX is' FANCY FIRS, 

BuckMlain (ileve* and Iff if Is, 

Xii<Uat4 aai Valissi OLOTS% 

PLYMOUTH BUCK GLOVES, 

»ITFFA.1JO XIOBSBfl, 

Tkt |iMl<MliiMt»«aSa^ 

RO. 5H hai\ street, 

J£IW££I u m u, 

AAAD mdie UM abev* at* moire STOAFC. . . .  

tW Sp'c-n! Attention gictn to Ordert. 

Cash Paid Tor JFars.Jt Wool. 

Books & Stationery. 
J^EW BOOKS. 

Blltery »f rharlct, the Boll Saie «| 
Joh* Po*r«a Kiaa. * Voi% 

« To (S 
Bitter >l\rrr|..A PUKM—HY J. G HOLLAR 

1 (Tork«y Motoc.•<>).. Pfic#, f 
The Old Helmil—liy tie Au-^r of "Wide Widj 

WorM." I Vol. 12 Mo Price, S^ 
The Water Hublrh-.A Fairy Tate t n  al.aaM 

Key. IHIUTTI KHUILKT—1 Vi.l 1? M't» 
t*n«J SI as 

SLY Bayt >AD NI|HU on tbe Butt le * 
l'leld"4 B wk. for iw»i — By \ <•(•. 
Ift Me '. Price. SI rO 

iMonae K *B (« for I.ittic Barliii(i~i \ 1 .  
IS Ma Put',S6' t«. 

1 M ILL KE a (tailirr~>v BOOTFRN HY MF. 
L C TinHii.t , tVol.T4Jf" Pilce, .i C* 

BettiVfi UUJ DAY AWL for s*ie by 
M. W. WBKTCOTT, 

deelS-d Kain-et., Id door fi«A ah 

JHE L ITEST BOOKS, 

RECEIVED THIS DAY. 

JPeCVlllar—A Tale of the Grcti Trms-

tUion : By EPCS SABUBBT, '/ 

Tales of a Way-Side link : 
BY, H. W. LOHOFBIXOW. 

Hannah Thornton: 
Br BATABD TATUM 

Louie's Last Term: 
Bj the Author TRF RCTLEOOB. 

Ora, Ihe Lost WiTe: 

(lei, Bailer in \ew Orleansc 
* By PABTO*. 

iut LEAHRI and fur »aie at 
J.W. OtiDEN'S. 

declt-4 . City Bookstore. 

N EW BOOKS. 
Coiaciixs; 

i fvo f am i ce> 0 
' War Pietor»i frotn W—ijy 0*1. BataVaa ef 

tbe F^attern A'm»; * 
Th» < aooe arnl fartdl*; 
Hhi»E' irrape (.uiitsn*; 
U"»nintB' firm Fruit 
Lif' in !b« Upra Air; . 
L-jtt aud »«ro4-by Mr,. Sortohi 
Koekf ir-i— by Mn Lil le De?ere«* Umeted: 
J .urnal of a KeaideDCe oa a Gjowgla Plaatatlo# » 

(>rMri P. A. fet-mblft; 
f'«'• Worka, Btae and 

, sai-'« '• •• «|*;. i 
luar. •• •• •» . . S • 

. G'bbi ne Rotne 8 Vote. 
Chambera'Kof iish Uiieratare; 

li.! rjE**.:on fjr the 
Packard'• Mloor I^arfe'j; 
The Plying  Dnlctim ,o—ia*e: 

- Marian Grf>—*»y Mr«. M. ly.Hniiai—| 
: Liteaiid 

Le« >LII«R.T.>S 
Orpbeai C. Kt-rtPap«ra.tdSerlaa. 
Fre<!ai«*fin'« M >nHor. , 
Cook'e V oyair^.. 
AlO iflt—(>; ihe AnthorataaMBf 
Barre Hcl J aud Gartlea;' 
Veg-tab!e« of America; 
PHjr«iol<*w» .Menolrt—byHimaead; 
Home 1 l<1 Al - <a<l.second Serieej 

' Btory <*fth<*CrB»id, 
The Foe'aJou-nal, by B«yardTaylerj 
Faraoc KrowLl.iw'e Book: 
Ok*r*u*t> Bi»er; 
Bd^iiiUro'.hertoft.by iatbropt 

TSili diy receiTfdat *i 
BXOWBBLL* SWIretlHS, 

N'>\IS -d Cor. Maia and «tb atreeta. 

^JOLA^SES. 

SO B» I». 5 O.Byrap Molaaa— i o  Barrrta an A Keaa. 
Vot aaie low by M. SI AFFORD, UTE*. 

^PPLES. 

MS RAM la < f Appea, oa ee»»tnaa««t. 
Per aale low by M . gTAPPOBll 

G MRL WANTED. 
^A (aod Girl 

Apply to 
decl7-<lti 

to du house wort. 
Mrt.C. H PI 

Cor. »lh aixl UVUN 

JJARWOOD BROSn 

laii Street, MM tor I/sa Sight, 

BSOACA IOWA. 

*t»rr*rrrmi or 

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware, 
AUD DftALtfta I* 

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING 

S T O  V I I  S i  

Improved patteraa f«r harniDit Wood aad CMl, 

TIN \V A It E> AC. 
ft rWeadnll order* for all kmdeof Job Work MB* 

ally d"f>« 1b o*jt lm«, ar»J ihall be pleaeed to aerre 
sroaiptly la any branch of cur hoaUwaa. all who nay 
nrur oa with their patrcDate. oct£9-dly 

BRV, 
atreeta. 

^OTICE. 

The member* of tho IOWA I3SUBAN£B COM-
TAXV are hereby notISed that the Annual Meeting 
will be held o« the aeroed Uanday in Janaary rext 
at tbe of?ic» of th<- Cotupai-y. In ibe Ciit <*f Bethok, at 
•*o o'ci P. M . at »hnh tituc a Board oT Lnrvcoia 

Ii? be elected for the euaains; year. j 
office in £iaiu a'.reet.betxueii 2ad and SI 

SAMUBL K. fARKT. 
Dee 10.1963 ••dim 8^rrUrr« 

TOTS, FANC7 GOODS 
AND UCSICAL INSTBMIEin, 

AT J 

O. O B B H. T O Z»a, 

St. 72 ItiB-St., bitwwi td ud Id, 
M'O-AA BBOKDK, IOWA. 

QABUS' BARBER SHOP, 

COBHEB SAIil ARDtaSTBBBf. 

(Under Waa. Thompaen A Co.'n Bank.) 

m A GOOD SOME GO TO CUQ! 
lfroo waatyoor UairOutlniatetl Pariaiacstylo, 

G O  T O  C A B U S .  
Fortaate and thoa« lelictte little louche* that sat 

of a maa't head to adrantafe, 

CABUS IS UNSURPASSED 11 
Oabaa Cballeafeitbe Prafeoaloa ? 
ail who have not tried him are reqaeated to call 

and j«d«e for thameolTea. 
aprlS-d 

jyjEDICAL BOOKS. 
Woo<1'- l*r*ctir. 
Il'i.rtnoD', Mfltebl DictioMfy. 
ij:*y' 'o't '•>' 
AVilf'ir'g > nato-ni 
Copelacd't Mad i^a) Die'ioiary.. 
lit ixl' jr,' i j 
Haffin. a4 5i ta:y Hyfr-ae..... 
I'mitrd n.ates l:t-p*n*alory...... 
H^ciiei'* i'"a t' <,{ >1 eOicice-
11 M«d-<al L»i r ti 

Pr 
rtyth '• P xkei l>"«c B.« k.. 

.Priae $?.0a 
" 4SS 

7 SS 
•' 3 78 
•' aaso 
•• li.sa 

. " 3 HI 
" sso 
" a.ge 

ISO 
«' 1 88 

n 
Jvnea* (iptbalmli Medkioe, (Sew B4.)"... * S.W 
Chare hill'* MUwiIcry - 3 15 

BeeelTOdaad I»r aale ty 

dec3-d 
M. ff WEWOTT. 

Main-et, jg d>>or frra tife 

Insurance Agency. 

D 
IR. J. HAWKS, 

s r r i c i :  
At kit JbwUnwe, aa Bltmitm, kta. %i m4 M Stowfa 
OTIS-O KKOK, LOYH' , 

QHARLE8 8TIMSON & CO., 

War Claim Agents, 
OFF ICS—la Aaction Boon of Hove a Trie*. 

KEOKUK* IOWA-
Wtll*1»e prompt and rarefaUtteBtlon tothecollec-

UoBof #108 Boaaty and Back Pay alio wed the vldowa 
or heir* of ileeeaaed Omcar* and Soldier*, and ia the 
collection of Peuelon* lor dlachatted oSrer* aad Kol 
dler* on account of w jsada or otker ditabinty eon 
tracteu ,n the United St»tea aereice ; alao, Peneiooe 
for widow*. d«|ieudanl motbera. erphaa eietora, or 
tnlnorehlldren of <ece*aed Offleer*aniiSoldler*. Tbe* r 
charge f r •»t»t li«hinf a Peualon Claim iaouly $6.90 

Thef will alao promptly rollertthe aiOA itooaty Si>| 
dlscharited soldier* who h*re been <li*charyed by roa-
aobo(woand>ree»l*e<liabattle. All —r~ninlmi>aa 
from a Jistanee will receive prompt attention. 

Addreaa—P. O. Box No.93 Ceuknk,Zowa. 
RarBartrca*. 

Oon B. a. httnia, Hno. 3. H Runwm**, U. 8. 
Kemtor ; XIWTO* fi*o. KMJ , U. 8. Uuartemaater? J 
and A. N. a J. H (Mc<TlMoi.aT. attorney, at Law. 
QniBcy. lilmoi* U, B. Taa-Km. ln*ur*aee Art; I 
M»J. Oen OraTia ; V • Htri.ca i aod Uowatj. a Jt*v • 
AMMlML, all of K.aaXtik. loata. . - - 1 

oet><7-4awtwi . . ; 

J ^ E W  F U R N I T U R E .  

Tbe anderaifned barlsa pnrchaaed tbe Mock In t r^de 
of**arle, S«kBlaaOA.r l**o a^clated th<M «W*a 
nnder ihv naaa* ol DUSCAS, KtHLK acO~ar,dwill 
hereafter carry «n the wh»les*le ani reVtif For nltare 
l-U'lne*" In all It* brauc' ea Thej nr<-r to u» ,|r ;ae-
t. roe it the moot cotn^le'a aa-nrtaaent In the rttj at 
rea*oMbie prieea, aud »tl! oaeiMr heat eade aToti to 
deterre the patronage of the pablie. 

J. A. orHCAB, 
JOHH KAKLK.. 
OBAKLKS SC Hnt.w 

OeMrS ISSS^-fdSai 

QHANGE OP PARTNERSHIP. 

Hambright & Gilkerson, 
/ * - LtATB — 

-" jfitiUBfOHT a jouivsoir. ' 

Br. John Gilkereon baa recently parcbaied aa I*-
ttreat In the ahore popular and Cr«t cia«* Sal >en, and 
woo Id bo happy to meet all hi* Iowa acqaintaneeBBiid 
meud* 

SALOON ARB BB8TACBART, 

59 and 61 Fourth Street, St. Louis 
an|rI3-d8ni 

D R. J. H. SEATON, 

(UtatarBMB lt»t KtsaMrt TalaateefaJ 
Haa reaaacd tbe practice of Medletae ia Kvokufc. 

Orrna—Second Street, between Main and Johnson 
Keaidenee, Sd and Tltnea Sta. 

Jat7-dSi> 

Societies. 

J .  A D A M S ,  

General Insnraxice Agent, 

Tbe Sfrii^icld rirt Insurance eg. 
Of SprlnfSeld, Maaa. 

Tha OinH lira laaataaca cs. 

Of Philadelphia. 

l%a Mania rire aai Ialaa* lsw. aa 

Of New Vork • \ / 

Ths Mutual Lift Insaraac* co. 

Of Sew Tork. 

ASSMS jBlj lStyiHU, • •S,T3MSe 

JT? Office Front Room. Second Floor,ever Bsok-
iD|Hone o f HK. Lay* a Co. Kockut* frr K' «»-
nae Stamp*. eevl-dly 

Miscellaneous. 

J£KOKUK kARbLk vVOK'iS. ' . 

J. BAWDEM 4 Bl»., 
M—aiae«a«S» Btba#., lh.ta.ga, Tom** 

Maatlea, Table aad Coaster Top., tt. 
< JUOIIHI ffoatb* OoaaVr MMieKed a»4 |A AMTT* 
aaoadodla. 

ThlrAStrsst, bstw* Maia * Bit adaa« 

^A S O K I  c,'; t ̂  
EiOLE LOBfiB !»«. la, 

Holdalta renal ar aa eating the flrat T —j TTm*~l 
on or before fail moon in each month. 

BiBBIS L8B6E RO. 89. 
Hold* lta refular aaoath!>• aeetkaf tha Srat MenSay-
erentnc is each month. 

OATB CITY BSTiLABCH CBAPTEB 
N«. T, 

Botdstta rejtlar meeting tbe Brtl Friday *VMlag IB 
aaeh rnoath. 

rABTIN COUNCIL BO. |, 
Hold* lta refBlar aaeetlss tbe ao«i«d Friday (rraatas 
la eaoh month. 

•ASOBTIC HAUL, 

Cormer of 7th sad Maia Stresta 
aart-d ' J -

I. O. of O. T. ,<«t» 

|IIBBIBLOD*E. BO. 1, meet, oa Moada) 
•Taaiac* ol eaoh weak, at.T e'elook, ia their 
Halt Soath aM« oa Mala betweoa Bliatb awl 
ntikamto,(twoMiei*i|i|ka Hmt.) 

CROCKERY WAREHOUSE! 
J. JONAS & CO., 

No. 53 Main Street, 
K S O K C V ,  -  -  . . . .  j  .  I O W A .  .  

WB take plearare to Inform yoa tbat we have liaaod 
the apacioot aiorw 

6 3  ! H  A  I  H  ( T B B B T ,  
(KILBOCRNt) OLD STAND) 

Aad will coodaet the CROCK.KRY DUdlSBSB ia ait 
lu braacbe*. 

We have purer,., .1 i U-e, tiie ,!o(k fcr >aa 
have made arranreruent. r«-r dlr«t iaij orlai t n „i aU 

de-cili'tlona of 

STAFXiS CROOKEBf 
Which we will s-eii b. "rialral package, being a irett 

«ol«*te<l »i.> k ef 

coansn AMD WIIUB 6BASI19 
(lOUDSi, 

la each Crate,Imported .->:<rei>*lf br ecaatry mai» 
cli^uu. 

W. at now recti* lr>g a larae »T>m%er of Cr*tet, 
erntalnlojE a reneral aawt'-menl, *uiubi» lor couotrjr 
tr»de. an i will *eil at* umatl edvinre rn tbe Stcili^ 
price. We are U*e repaired to repack ffeod* at low 
r*tea fVcm our oi>en *t'>ck a* We aball at *11 litaea 
have ou h*n.J a variety of *hap«. of While Or* it* 
(TOU.),. < F IHC MO.t I«|iular pattern*, Rann«a<4NRED kf 
the he,t i»ct^rtes ia k.ii)iiaad. Our aiuet will euibraoa 
a fall aurrtment "f 

FtUBATU nil.V.1, 

CUTLERY, SILVER PUTFJI WiRC, 
AND FANCY BOO OS, 

aa> au. uam or ouaswana. 
All of which we oBar at lor pr co» FOR 

We intend o nfT-r >n"h lade t mt-at* to iii«rcbs»tB 
a* t> d i * Job^in* Hu*.re>p, »i il ftii a'.in'-'t 
by orislnai l ac. ase*-and we «re ilwU-roiiued to bm4 
up a iargu ir Ue. , 

We rr^poetf'Jlly lisylto Ju" to vltlt our nuhwnta 
*od esaoiiae ear awk.aod we Batter oanwirea wm 
aball aecnrr jonr^aUonstre ^ . . 

AH ciimtnoalaatloni I t mall will rece de ""rt»e«t a8» 
teaitoe. * (XJ. 

JTr- ni(he«t nartoet »ri«« *«!«» #8* 
Ft'BS. n T23-dly 

SaT" SDe atitfwartijfn Suftrd^f rcc^ta 
(Ulfl Wtf Sty* 


